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— Caownx» Oct.—The report of the Cbauox Snu* “When the Queen of 

May meetings of our American Baptist 
brethren at Ashbury Park is crowded out 
this week.

—Srrnio.—The increase at the Semi nary, 
and other
W not indispensable, that there be an im
provement at the Studio. It is to be hoped 
thin matter may be taken in band daring 
the summer. The great question is money.

—Edito* Honored.—Bev, Joe. McLeod, A mao, having received spiritual blew- 
•ditorodh. SMfieni InUlUgmccr, b.d •шрЬ.ііс.ІІу «pn-rf it
— 4P—. ».a-
the anniversary at Acadia last week. Hr \y the landlord sent some workmen to 
le a representative m*n in hie denomination, repair the breach, whereupon 
and kne n floe record as a straightforward intervened and begged they wou
шпшЛшшшт.ЬтЛтОт: w. rsretffiab,
are rare he will bring to A cad in as much It was very useful to him in this 
honor as he takes from her. He was pre- went on io explain. Sometimj 
««I during uaniveraury wwk, und .poll. P*t> “»»»•. “d ,wb“ ,lh- d

dмігоав tor lb. do, to 000» whra the ю the hoi., Hying i “WhMdojou think 
Baptist brotherhood shall be one. of that T ” And this wax invariably too

Th. other gentlemen receiving honor, much forth, deril. Soton, oooelnd«l lb.

-Ш — -b- b-Mf «G7 ““d b*

^earlag the Barber

BV WILLIAM ПСАХ, ». ».

He Wondered a little, the old farmer, ai 
the warmth of their thank*. He little *№•- 
petted, »i be drove homeward, that he had 
been vent in answer to n prayer put up 
from lip* which had not that day ta*ted 
food. The next morning'» mail brought » 
letter in the hsndwnrng of nn old Diend. 
It contained in flvfdplUr gold piece, and 
tbeee word* :

“Trn«t in th* L >r I *nd do good, *o «halt 
thou dwell in the Uud and verify thou 
•halt be fed."

A few J«ye afterwat l th> re came a gift 
of $20 from the Mim-'er*' Aid A-wooiatioo. 
Their *or* need bruu4bt them nearer to 
the Giver of all good. They could not 
regret it. If this *i h pie recital shall »t«r 
any people to know whether their minister 
is ever cold or bnogry, it will not have 
been written in vain.— CkrUtloà Advocate

of many precious live» end much treasure 
be seriously retarded, but the native* 
will be trampled and crushed to death 
by » power under the sway end in the 
name of e religion which in tbeee island» 
i» juet ae despotic and just as intolerant же 
it woe in the worst days of the dark agve. 
Should the united protest* of the Australi
an people against any further extension of 
French dominion in these seas fall, as has 
been in the past, upon deaf ears, it require* 
not the gift of prophecy to predict the re-

Bfetetiou to Subscribe* la Etait» 
ting their Subscriptions, Madagascar shut up the setocff» in her

Kingdom, and the ex-saloon keepers asked 
tor compensation, she replied i ‘Compen
sate those yon have wrtmged, and I will 
pay the balance.* n—Lover.

Make her Chief Justice!

I remember nn one return voyage from 
China in a wailing ship, ae we supposed 
about, the enter the harl-or at New York, I 
had blacked my копій and changed say 
dree* to go ashore, when there came a head , 
wind end drove ns ont to sea. where, daring 
tour days, we »ere baffled by storms and 
tossed by billows m a more foriooa ami 
frustrating manner than we had been dar
ing the whole voyage from the other side 
of the world. Thus it is with the devU 
when a man i* jo»t about to enter the por
tals of peace ; he raise* all the head-winds 
of doubt and storms of- temptation *t his 
command, and if he can't «ink the ship ai 
the month of the harbor, be will frig bien 
the poor route on board with tbehhreatvu- 
mg* of lott, and lend them in anguish to 
cry to the Pilot tor help. And the longer 
the voyage ami the more prominent the 
service of і he passenger, the more thick 
and thundering the a**atlmeats from the 
fiendish toe.

In a buttle between two conteedieg 
armies, the sharp-shooter who can see a 
'"en veering » feat her or epau'ettew, will 

totofthto, 1,101» .|»nl„.l IU, MJro*. .11 ! „ ,h,( мт| ,,,, |, y,
o»,ot Sh.k.pbMT.'. olo». tl,,. ,ou ] t,h. Soil,, ,,f .11 „,,,„>яиик
And in .11 ll„ РмшгпоЬ* "Tim;, » if h. tel «... o„. ртмпоті, Аи Mb 
,„ог» .pintonlny in th. Dr.'l.mtiou „Г In- or„kl«.,l,. »,ll bln

8U. flood by n window looking out upon .Upend,no, limn th.r. „ in nil Ood Mid !.. pj.wtop. f,|| |„, p, , ki h
• irfrodow, .now..l,il,. Th. wind Fl,w Mom* on Mount Sinn, " Tl„ concnlmi.
and whistled. The storm was a: its height, hatred of the lecturer toward the Hebre» ,h, beggar, » ml the man updn hi* k 
There was oo sign of footsteps or track of writings because of there-apposed euptru- Um 00 f,er' ,л)1> „у,е ,h, 0„f ,b, ,
wheels to show that human being* had tural character is too apparent. He rr- j ,he |*M,r rhllen,,rnl ,.T hi- yj,
passed their door that morning. yeroblcs one of those snakes ftmnd b> hwigh't, Stanford.

The young minister looked up from hi** StaïHçy in th? Congo, that project their

“Is breakfast ready, my dear ?”
There was no answer in word, but a sound 

which was very like a sob.
He went to the window and playfully 

turned the (hoe of hie girl-wife toward him.
Not the bright, laughing fhoe that usually 
greeted him. The tears were tolling thick 
and toat.
„ “There isn't a morsel of anything to eat 
in the house Î”

“Or no money ?”
“Not a penny.”
“Why didn4 you tell me ?”
“I did laet night at the supper tablai tuai value considered as something more 

DobTrou remember? Î said jou might "tlfen a higher kind of animal, living with 
as well finish the ortttti it was all there «{pence to a future and higher destiny.

Burns would have shrunk with loathing 
from a comparison of hie homely Utile 
lyric with the New Testament writings, 
considered simply as human compositions, 
without any pretensions to Divine revela
tion. There is more of Col. Ingernoll'e 
tovorite principle bf roan's equality with 
man, in spite of accidental conditions, in 
8t. James’s single epistle than there is in 
nil Burns ever wrote.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
agent, and are in doubt ae to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
Oo «0 tb* nearest Post Office, if it is a 

I, it will be found mast 
convenient to send nn order. If not, en
close the

make it most desirable,

■—ÀMi-sixe.—The following incident wee
told- by an evangelist at Jbe yearly meeting 
of Spurgeon’s College :

nod register the letter, 
wit^qat toil. To таке 

ohm moieyptwo-might'remit together.

«r ÀU ror Pastors are Agents.

suit.
France may acquire the New Hebrides 

now, but Australia will nurse the not na e 
grievance to be redressed, the first tovor- 
•ble opportunity, and it wouldn’t be long. 
Not only will Australian loyalty .heretofore 

and warm.be subjected ton sever* 
strain ; but ae the neglect and indifference 
of English Statesmen cost England the loss 
of her North American Colonie* in 1776, 
so now is likely to be endangered, for the 
same reason, the safety of the bri$h teet 
jefcel in the Queen’s crown. Americans 
then knew their rights, and how to defend 
them. Are their kinsmen living under the 
Southern Cross any the lees meg.?

E. M. Bill.

man
do

i»T.
—Goorr A or і» Haltox.—It is repeated 

over and over egain by the friends of the 
liquor traffic that the Scott Act has been a 
hilutols Hal ton. Just Wire each Scott 
AciWrfesI# the testimony ot some of the 

party m the courte is eabliehed and 
used ae thoufh it were the most «liable 
possible. The tocts are given by Mr. Lttoae 
ь AM И* Mr» *Є*ЮІ. тгшм
After three years of ім operation, when 
another vote was taken, It bad 300 more 
• Henri» thab when it was first carried- 
Compared with the contiguous counties 
where the Act i* not in force, the following 
statistics from official documents speak 
/ohtmsei —There were convicted and pun- 
•shed in 1883 (when the Act had been in 
iWb fa Hal ton nearly three years) in the 
County of Wentworth, touching Helton on 
the Weet, 1?W persons і in the County of 
^stylngtoa, torching Ballon on thaNorth, 
Л73, and m the County of Halton for the

n any of them. To put it in the form of 
proportion to population you have in Went- 
e«4h, which rejetlsd the Act,one in evefy- 
<«rtwo pereous fltbs county, a convtcV 
id criminal for that year. In Wellington, 
which was a transition stats (having since 
Adopted the Aot), one person in every- one 
hundred and twenty-seven a criminal, and 
dOsApt^Vhere the Act has been m force 
twis years or over, one criminal for every 
five hundred and sixty-four. Went- 
w0rt$, 1 for every 42, Wellington 
every 12? I Holton, 1 for every 864.

tyke now the evil whish Ihe Scott Act 
-e especially intended to sure. There were 
3onvicted for being drunk end disorderly 
for the same year, Wentworth, «46 , Wel
lington, 2881 and" in Halton, 311 That is

got

dal
IigerseU's Antbtuetiee.

Ingervoll's nnthilhesee are so reckless 
and sweeping as lo he nelMestrucuve. 
The following are specimens i “ There i* 
more spirituality io Burns’s poem ' A man 
’s a man for £ that ’ than there is io the 
whole of the New Testam» at.* “'There >■

—A Scoosmox.—Con Id not the division 
of interest, due to the holding of two'dis
tinct meetings at the same time, at our 
associations be reduced tq a minimum by n 
little cere? Could not the Committee* of 
Arrangement have all the routine work of

Melbourne, April 31.The question at present occupying the 
etteotioo of the people of Australie is not 
federation—important na that question 
doubted!y is. This is completely < 
shadowed by a new and impending danger 
to the peace, progress and prosperity of 
Australia with which ah# U threatened, by 
the annexation by Fraao* of the valuable 
group of Islands—the New Hebrides, lying 
00 the west—almost In the centre of this 
laet island world. і

In order that.you may better afoleretaud 
the true stale ol allhire, a little explanation 
is needed. For many years past an under
standing has existed between England and 
France, that these island* were to remain 
neutral territory—-that sovereignity over 
this group should not be attempted to be 
claimed by either nation, except Цу mutant 
consent. France now solicits England's 
fovor to be allowed to hoiat the Tricolour, 
nod Gladstone would willingly give hie 
consent, but, lo ! a third nation is rising in 
those eeas, strong, rigorous and self-reliant, 
who claims to bars a voice in th# trans
action.

Psalm anvil, 8-
the Associations, perhaps the reading of
ehorch let 1ère If need be, in addition, at
tended to while committees were preparing 
Ih.irreporlk, »od the Udlto’ Aid, koldie, 
thajr meetings ? Think of it, brethren.

—Rxr. W. B. Boooe.—We were sur
prised and gladdened to meet Ber. W. B. 
Boggs and tomily on the boat from Digby 
to Annapolis. They are just from India 
via New York and Aebury Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boggs* hosts nod friends will be glad 
to learn that they are in good health, and 
propose to spend their time of rest in 
Wolfville.

venouP* in » stream from a di-taace of six 
feet.” Laying a«id* the sUperoatuuu I Maynard
character of the biblical writhigs, and Л- . . , ~~
IMdht, tb,™ яті, m met..,.». Uf lb, 1 . J"L» *- -II ktwn ™ lk«
HtoMtuto of mm. loos ,іь» p.ri,bM. bomt, ІШ
l, 1 u, compare them with the production* ' I" *'*** 1-і ol 04 a ‘tramer
of Burn, and Sbakreprar, and th, frame,, ІГОт В"ІГ*І,,‘ —>»«-а«аг
of th, DMlaratioo of Indrpaoj.oc, “ ,k“ 'bo- “““

Born, inaiata on human „unlit,, th, ^ Г'?* """
manhooi and brotherhood of man io apilr ”* ,h' "P'*ln
pov.rty oo the on, bond or litlwnod di,e>- SI"PW..' Ç *'"i «* *“
tie. on th, otben-h doctrine .bundantl, "P- U»
taugbl in tb, Nr. Те,lament—not marri, ’T ,пЛ "Г*' ,".С***- *'
m. n> ,o,to and tri.nd.hip. ha. hi. ^’bl^ato r ' Л c.L »"

Bucket* of water were dashed и|юо the 
fire, but in vain. There were large quan
tities of rosin and tar on hoard, end it wne 
nselesa to attempt to save the ship. The 
PWeeagere rnehed forwid»—*1 iaqmred of 
the pilot, “How tor are w* from Btritolo?4 
“Seven miles.” “How long before we 
reach it?” "Three-quarteos of an hour at 
our preevnt rate of steam.” “Is theta sa v 
danger?" “Danger her*» see the smoke 
bursting not ! Go forward, if yen would 
save your lives P P
men, women, end children—crowded the 
forward part of th* ship i Jobs Maynard 
'•ood at the helm. The flame* burst forth 
in a sheet of fire ; clouds of smoke 
The captain cried out through hie trumpet, 
"John May nanl !” “Ay, ay, eirl" ^Are 
you at the helm ?" “Ay, ay, sir!" . “How 
dose she head?” ” South east by east, sir." 
“Head her south east, and run Iter on 
shore 1" Nearer, nearer, yet nearer,ebe ap
proached the shore. Again the captain 
call*, “John MaynardГ The response 
cam* toehly,' Ay, “Can you bold
on five miaules longer, John ?" Bv “God’s 
help, I will !" The oM 
from the scalp. One hand disabled, hie 
knee upon the stantion.aad hie teeth net,with 
bis other band upon the wheel, he stood 
firm as a rock. Be beached the ship» every 
man, woman and child 
Maynard dropped, and hie spirit took its 
flight to Ood ! He sacrificed his life to save 
the lives of others. It is worth a greater 
effort to save a man from moral ruin, n 
child from drunken***, then from fire.— 
John B. GewgA.

In conversation with Bro. Boggs, in 
«sewer to the remark, “ I suppose this is 
s pruning time «alongthe Telugu churches 
after the iogatbftiag of such hosts,” the 
foply was, “Yes» but it ia a constant 
bonder to me that so few are flailing back 
when all the opposition sod disabilities to 
which they are subjected is taken into

In the course of conversation the follow
ing information was elicited i

In no place do the Christian Telugu» have 
the balance of influence. They belong al
most exclusively to the outcast* i they 
dwell by themselves, and have no influence 
in the village or town with the caste people. 
The Christian Telqgus,however, are raised 
muoh above the heathen of their own 
close, and are slowly winning the respect 
of the caste ‘ people. In this waj, It H 
hoped, Christianity may gradually work 
its way up through the, easts#, ood perme
ate the whole life of India.

Schools аго established 1n almost all Ae 
Christian
liberal higher costs people are in sympathy 
with thto work, ead 
la vert we hi stances, the twfer 
people will seed their children to them

,1 for

-
Having known, bÿ bitter experience, the 

tarribjty results of the system of.French 
oonviotism that salat* in New Cnlytoelfe-

1*14*
Then he look her in hie arms ae he need 

to do before the core of e church and hard 
study absorbed hi* time.

Their salary,* Ae minutes was $400. 
That included house rent, provisions and 
wood, which were given, and the annual 
donation. Ia actual money their receipts 
averaged about $18 a month.

The lost collection day had been stormy, 
sod the treasurer bad put into Ae pastor’* 
hand for the month just $4. Provision* 
might соте ia, but, economise as beet they 
oouM, the outlook was unpromising. Now 
Ae worst that Aey had foaled had

The olergymaa who hod preceded them, 
toreeeeiag each trouble, would hove 
ranged for a tolr, or foetivot, or cake sale, 
or something and obtained some money 
But their

tyoa."an island close to our .shores, «aftf the 
facility wiA which nUUsbers of Aeeonvfet* 
find their way here, U is tbs almost unani-

tworth, 1 for every 88 t
We!

mous demand of the Australian people,for e
Ant eiAer England eboekt occupy Ae New 
Hebri-iee, or, at all event», that France 
should be prevented from so doing, nod 
every right-thinking man will ear the de
mand is a just one, and should be Mspeotod.

and official figures, the opponents of th*

gere and crew—
whsp Holton re-affirmed her ooofldeooe to 
the Scott Act by a largely increased major- 
ity. I wrote to Toronto for Ae report of 
tbs Inspector #f Prifoo# for 1884, sad 1 find 
tb* followthg flgums. Coevtotod soifs» 
iehed after trial for bring drank And M-

Which one of Shakespeare’s numerous 
down uttered saving* “ more spiritual 
than can be found io nil Ae Pentateuch," 
we are not informed, and hence are to no 
condition to frame a judgment. Till we 
know, we are compelled to reckon this 
extravagant assertion as a single piece of 
Ae rhetorical pyrotechnic* wi A which Ool.

France makes no secret Of *0 wee to
which she would pot Aeee beautiful ia- 
lhnds»bloaaed beyond description ty Heaven 
wiA every A tag that teeda to the oomfort 
and wwIMlhinf of Aeir inhabHoMs. Her 
iateutioe is to ship off аппооІУі ton or 
twelve thousand of A# vilest, Ood 
hardened criminalsOf th* most wtekod oily 
in the World mi then, alter a brief period 
of good behavior,—have As math to 
Asm et U hasty to

initie*. Some of Ae more

orderly .-s-fn Toronto gaol, 1.Ж , HamII- 
fofo Ii8| Loudon. IN I Fetorhooo*r$V| 
Guelph, 84, Cayuga, 1f » Milton, (gaol for

logersoll seat Ae whole atmosphere in nHal toe) 1.

-Lat W 
synod of Lao dec, 
toy pesos hers to do mtoriee work 
brought up by Dr Dyhso. lo

blinding bins* in one of bis witty baran-
Tha torus of pmootmtioa whtob prevails waog^mi snthastoetie 

He would not go to 
debt He did eat believe to making hi* 
Father's
speeding As time whtob ought to be dsvoted 
to hie work to earning Ae aweey whtob

over the weal Ay gur*.
la to refuse work to Ae Christina*. This, 
fo thorn who on attached to Ae h%|*r 
caste tomUtoe as laborsr% sftna rvrisen to

la As talks wiA Moss* oo As Mount, is 
connection with much A at was Jewish, 
local, hierarchs!, temporary, wiA which 
mankind at large may be «opposed to bare 
no interest other Ann literary, God laid 
down moral codes, tow*, sod principles 
accepted by all not tone and ruling in nil 
time і enforced to those intoot ages and 
peoples as were As precepts of all ancient 
tow-givers, by real or supposed miraculous 
sanctions. The Declaration of Indepen
dence contains and formulates the eesenae 
of the beet of those divinoHiuronn laws— 
noAing more.—Dr. E. IFcbfrrorfA.in Troy 
Daily Timat.

nodof to
was scorchedIs H nay wonder Act Australia's blood is 

apt LsIt any wonder that Aoeghtful men 
or* hogfoatof to oak, "Of what ess to Asti* 
Act hinds ns to As oM sountry^f «

so rnfpidlsss of oar dmreet nod

to support Hto for moeAo together on
meal a day, toed a small 
am rarer free foam As

at that, and
tog «sods at the hoase^flstd The propoei- people. And they? They were good 

people, ood sever dreamed for a moment 
that their pastor often eat down to his

Although Aey hoe* to hour eoasadh, the
"•red, ns Johnproportion of Aeee «foe hero to be dfoet- 

pUnsd is not as totgs as am sag no- 
The work is going on steadily. JÙu I 

Bovs’ oera ssstiaa of the Tel^n SÛd,
added to thhdbarnhss 

ia Ae poet two years. la January, three 
hand rod were added to the cherches on 
Mr. Otooghh Said.

-Acs or Mar—Concessions just at this 
tisse about Ae antiquity of топ ага , par-

Bagtoad ere «stag an immense smoeai of 
worti Ihroegh toy prsashsra l|ow the 

tokiog up
Ae qurstioa end will probably follow «ait. 
Whoa shall woes this side,he able to do

Their table
with good Aiaga, yet they spent ver/liule 
money, sod it did net occur to them that
their pastor1* cellar
potatoes and turnips and beets and onions, 
and carrots and parsnips, and squash and 
pumpkins. That he had no pork barrel.
That he was without tomjft to butoher and 
chiekens to kill. That in hie garret there 
were no кате, nor sausage, nor cranberries, 
nor apples, nor note- That if hs was with
out money be had nothing. Else they 
never would have let him suffer for the 
want of it, tor they loved him.

When hie wife's tears were dried, and he 
heard her merry laugh once more, he 
preached her a little sermon on faiA, and 
then Aey boA knelt end told their father 
nil about it.

Just after the clock struck eleven Ae 
jingle of sleigh-bells, and n sharp Whoa ' 
told Aat Farmer Burns was at the gate.
He came in presently, loaded.

“Whew l” he said, shaking Ae enow 
from bis feet, “We haint bod any each 
storm as Aie in the left twenty year*.
Wife mid I was a fool to oome out in it, 
and I reckon I was, but we butchered day 
beforoyesterday, and I thought you might 
like a spare rib, sod I hadn't a thing to do.
Aqd wife, when she found I was bound to that have listened for so longs time to any 
oome, mid I might as well fetch along part preacher in any age. The goepsl alone 
of her batch of bisooit and a pot of batter, 
and this ere pumkin pie. And I thoagbt our spiritual religion is imperilled )f we 
as t wee cornin’ I'd put In a buehel of depart from the simplicity Aat ie ia Christ 
applet sod » barrel of potatoes."

at A* bidding of a foreign power Г Through 
A* vacillating treaty policy of the Bui of 
Derby, eas half of Ae important Island 
of New Guinea has basa tort t> Australia 
by Bismark being allowed to plant As 
German flag upon it—ood Aot too, at A*

slwayatoden

very moment that As statesmen at Aeee —Among th* humorous things Said in 
Mr. Bool’s lecture ie the following, sug
gested by the spluttering candle і “ Two 
men met in a street in London. One mid,
“ P-p-p-please cap you t-Keli me the way 
to 8-e-^8t^fcmee Street ?” The other re
plied, 7w!M-t-ta?o to the r-r-r-right, and 
А-ІІиЬчІїеп to the left.” “ Why, you 
good-for-nothing scoundrel, you are 
m-inocking me," said the first one. “ No, 
you rascal, It te you m-m-m-mockiog 
me,” was the rejoiner. These two men 
gabbled, on* against another, until they 
nearly came to blows, when it was dis
covered that both were suffering from Ae 
affliction of stuttering.

Family ami church quarrels often arise 
from common infirmities, and mijht be , 
avoided hy a moment's consideration be
fore we allow oar bad feeling* to arise.

—Tan Da*va or roe Rioarnor».—The ling the OlilaU.
colonise were protesting against it, but pro
testing in. xoln.

Nek Hebrides belong to Australia, 
and to Aer atone. The inbebi- 

are not borbartons, far from it. 
For many ysor* past, In feet ever since 
1848, missions rise, mostly Presbytériens, 
but of oAer denominations as well, have 
been at work among Aeee islands evange
lising Ae nations. At Ae present mo
ment there ore 13 missionaries and Aeir 
wives besides 100 native teachers engaged 
there, at an annual cost of £7,800 while 
folly £180,000 has been spent in mission 
work among 13 of the islands. Should 
these islands now fell into As bande of 
Ae French a grievous wrong will be done 
to Christian natives. About ten thousand 
hove already placed themselves under Ae 
care of Ae church, and Aeir sympathies 
are wholly wiA us« Knowing Ae suffer
ings eodurod hy their brsAton living in 
As islands already annexed by FVanoe, 
they have over and over again earnestly 
petitioned England to take Asm under her 
protection, but in vote, nod sow should 
this diabolical French scheme be consum
mated, not only will Ae valuable work 
which has been accomplished at the oast

NeweVbmtot gives the foltowtogaaeoaei 
of tbs tost Dr. ISioroae, Ae President of the Con

gregational Union of England, delivered 
an addree* which made a great impression. 
Here is an extract :

“Ring the old bell in the pulpit,” raid 
he, “and take care Aat it gives no uncer
tain sound, and the people will come out 
of Aeir houses to listen. The man who

uonlarly unfortmnate, basane* prudentof the Rev. J. Brown of 
WieethwB, England, recently dsosamd 
How bfotoslrilfe thus |

“On the memorable Sunday morning, as 
to bto arm-ehetr to his bedroom, bis 

thoughu were «Murd wiA Ae work of 
hto Hfo—prvaehiagChrieti And when Ae 
boar of di vine tore me some, be imagined 

to hto pulpit, wed4o the surprise of 
Aoee about him, he- gara oat % hymn, 
read portions of Scripture, offered ptoyer, 
and Ara announced hie text i <1 have

of the truAe he spoke very beautiful. The 
eermoa over, he gava out another hymn,

^7^,tSrr“>“d,b“
his breast. A calm beautiful expreeeiou 
came over his fees, and Aeee who welched 
him said, ‘He ie esteem* And he was 
nsteep—wslerp m J ” ■■ J

—Paxâduvt—The etudenU аП speak in 
the highest term# of Mr. and Mrs. Keddy, 
and their conduct ef the boarding depart- 
meut «I Acadia, This ie one of the most 
difficult positions io Ah. It speaks well 
for them .Mid the students Aat Ae year

arobssotogtota, after thirty yean disease too, 
now admit Aat man was poet-glacial, and 
Ae tendency of all Ae most recent observa
tion* on Ae drift deposits to to bring the 
close of Ae Glacial Age within n period of 

10,008 years. Take, for example, As 
calculations nosed on As recessions of Ae 
Falls of St. An Aon y oo Ae Upper M irate-

The

understand* the Qoepel, and preaches ii in 
earnest a* one who believes, will not fail 
to draw pecple to hear him, if there be 
people to go. Tne old Park Street chape), 
although in a low, ont of-the-way place, 
and almost deserted, wne soon filled when 
the people found out that * young man 
occupied the pulpit who had felt the power 
of Ae goepel and Swtid preach it toothers. 
The place was soon found to be too email, 
and the largket tabernacle in the first city 
Of th* world was built for the young 
preacher, and for thirty years he has goth-

eippe, ood the formation of Ae Niagara
gorge, boA of which commenced at Ae
olaqe of Ae Glacial Epoch, and recent 
observation* of As most careful geologists 
make As lapse of time about lO.OOOjrenra, 
Dr- Andrews reached Ae rame rwolt from 
hto study of Ae raised beaches of the Great

Now establish Ae fact Aat man appear
ed on earth wiAin Aie period, and Ae 
evolution ef man is an exploded Aeory, 
The question is settled.—Fryf. /. C. —Tans ar« to-day in India, laboring 

side by side, representative* of 18 different 
_section- of the Church, European nod 
▲turrioau, holding A* Bstortued felA in 
the PnwVyteriaa form of Church govern
ment. There te something else than ctora 
communion preventing the orgttoto unity 
• •f Christendom.

Ss^JolL ^
—IeYraieefM» U right to Iwsew men 

to make criminals aad then punish the 
criminals?—Гга/. Sec.

Yse, it to right to punish Ae crim inale ) 
but it is wrong to license men to make 
Asm- It would he best to punish both.

ered together the largest congregations

retain a strong hold npoo ms», aad

Ms.
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